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NOTEThe Empress Shoe is like-

wise guaranteed to be the best of all
$3.50 Shoes for women.
The Plymouth Clothing House,

Sixth and Nicollet
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AWonderful Disco
A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH, HAY
FEVER and kindred ailments, is now on the

market. Ask for

DEfiD SHOT CATARRH CURE
tor sale at all druggists, Price 26c DEAD
SHOT REMEDY CO., Hank of Commerce
Building, Minneapolis, M nn.

RERUNA
SUMMER CATARRH

ATONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES.
A SURE FEMALE REMEDY*

KING'S FAVORITE^ AT NEWPORT
Mrs. George Kepuell Besieged Wit-

Callers and Invitations.
_Ve_t> York Sun Special Service

Newport, R. 1., Aug. SO.—Mrs. George Kep-
pell has taken \u25a0 Newport by storm. She and
her husband called at the Casino yesterday
and registered for one week. They have:;
taken apartments at the New Cliffs^hotel.']
During the day I

Mrs7'Kep^lai was inundated 1
with'-cards'; Early \u25a0 yesterday : afternoon she
took: a drive. Last night, in' company with
Mr. and Mrs. Foxhall Keene, she attended
a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Drexel of Philadelphia at their villa at Ochre
point. The favorite of the English court is
destined to make a big impression here and
is the most talked about person in Newport.

•S Mrs. Keppell's gowns are dreams, of femi-
nine perfection. Yesterday scores of car-
riages drove under the porte cochere of | the
New Cliffs hotel, their occupants being anx-
ous to leave cards for the woman whom the
King of England had favored. Her arrival
was not expected. She believes that the Lip-
ton yacht will win and will go to New York
to witness the International races.

End of the "Week Excursions -via
Chicago Great Western lly.

Cheap round trip rates every Saturday
to Northfield, . $1.16; Faribault, $1.57;
Waterville, $1.96; Madison Lake, $2.35;
Elysian, $2.14, and Watters, $2.37; good to
return Monday following. For further in-
formation apply to A. J. Aicher, city
ticket agent, corner Nicollet ay and sth

$ st, Minneapolis.

When a good phy- p)^
jfljj sician prescribes beer MM

EBB for a patient it is K^jl
fclj Schlitz beer. A phy- W/jm
EBB sician knows the val- W\M
Cm ue of purity. rii

Bn Askhim how germs
affect beer and he K£jl

Q9 will tell you that few BN9
OH stomachs can digest Rj^
MIJJ them. He will say mm
Wm at once that impure &M

f___\ beer is unhealthful. - Maj
J.IJ You willknow then W]%

why we brew

BLMB-TSr^Lv iW X J__mr'*2k

mlm unc^cr sucn rigid pre- Egg
MB cautions — why we Bnß

even filter the air that Rl^
i Kfl touches ; it; why we eg*

•"TH filter the beer, then RS
£fa sterilize every bottle, ass

m~M If you knew what SOI
Igg •* we know and what *L-

yourphysician knows $gj
£(V about beer, you, too, JmjjJ
In would insist on Myf

m Schlitz- .... , [£{/]
fj^ 'Phone Main 707, Schlit-, - Pll/{\H 1209-11 Fourth St., Minneapolis, W&-

Woman's World
WILL BUILD A RAILROAD
MEXICAN WOMAN'S BIG PROJECT

Mexican Continental Railway "Will

Cross Mexico Practically Wlth-
out Competition.

<-"-.• \u25a0%< - *

.. ;.. .. , , ".\u25a0\u25a0.- AA/A . . '... • ,
\u0084

New York Sun Special Service.
Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—Through the untir-

ing efforts of a woman nearly three-score
years of age, a company has been organised
and chartered under the corporation laws of
Delaware to build a railroad across Mexico,
which, : with the proposed connections in this
country, will make it possible to journey
from Philadelphia to the Pacific coast in
eighty hours, and will bring the Philippine
islands 1,700 miles nearer than by any route
at present used.

Senora *L. J. Velasquez Beard of Tepic, I
state of Tepic, Mex.^ the widow of a Mexican j
army officer, is the woman, and the company i
Is the Mexican Continental Railway and
Steamship company, and is composed partly
of Philadelphians.

Senor Beard was a prominent officer In the
Mexican army, very rich and a' close friend,
of President Diaz. He went to the Klondike j
at the beginning of the gold fever, and died j
there soon afterward. His widow has a large
fortune, part of which consists of mineral j
lands in Arizona and Mexico.

The road will be practically without com-
petition. There will be two eastern terminals j

; on the.Gulf of Mexico,' one near Tamplco, Jfrom which the line will run southwesterly |
to Tamazunchale, San Louis Potosl, where It
•will; connect with a line running from the
other terminal on the Bay of De Tuxpan.
From Tamazunchale the road will run nearly
due -west to the Bay of Bahderas on the Pa-
cific coast, ; a total length of about 500 miles.
A branch will be constructed from Yahualya
on the main line couth. to Chapola and Gua-
dalajara. " - • •'. :*-' , •- _\u25a0_ ...

ODD GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
Isaac Objects to Wife's Sleeping and

"AstrallElns" Constantly.
*>\«» YerJt Sun Special Service '

Cincin__ti. Aug. 30.—Tbe • oddest reason for
a divorce advanced in court for years is on
behalf of Isaac-Alexander, a foundryman for
the Oberhelmann company. Isaac said to-day
in his plea that Anna, his wife, sleeps from 6
o'clock in the evening, without a slip or
break, until 6 o'clock the following evening.
Alexander says be does not"know' what legal
ground.for divorce such a strange condition
comes under, but he is inclined to think it
can be ' catalogued as :"wilful absence," but
he does not rest his fate on that alone. Alex-
ander asserts also that during her few wake-
ful hours his wife is a willingand prolific
prey for fortune-tellers, clairvoyants, sons
and daughters of any old thing in the mystio
line, and as a result of this deplorable condi-
tion, her husband says that, while she. is
often present in body, she is more often,
"astralizing" in the unknown; hence, he.
wants a divorce and all other relief to which
he may be. entitled. ...

MRS. CENTER'S VISIT
Arts and Crafts Society Will Meet

Chicago Artist To-morrow.
Mrs. E. H. Center of Chicago is spending a

short time visiting her large circle of friends
in Minneapolis and vicinity. Mrs. Center has
many friends in addition to those.who have a
personal attachment for her, those who have
been brought Into acquaintance with her
through her art work. During her residence
in the city she was a valuable member of th*
Minneapolis Keramic Club and the Arts and
Crafts Society. The latter society will be
entertained to-morrow by Mrs. F. H. Hol-
brook of Sumerville, Lake Minnetonka, in
honor, of Mrs. Center. The opportunity of j
meeting their former associate will be much
appreciated, ,by the members, as an of the
members retain a, Jepe interest in Mrs. Cen-
ter and her work, and she also keeps her
Interest 'both -In 'the work of the club and ofits members. - -L 7\u25a0'••' * 7* * -- -*\u25a0-

At the last Arts and Crafts exhibition Mrs. :
Center was. represented by several important
pieces of- work in carved and colored leatherthat added much, to the Interest and-value of
the exhibition. Since going to Chicago shehas concentrated her art work chiefly upon.eather and has perfected I her treatment ofcolor on this medium. She has worked ou'of the small work and confines her attentionalmost entirely to the execution of pieces for
interior decorating, wall' coverings, curtainsupholstery, etc. Her most important recent
commission In this line was for a ' dining-room for Marshall Field ! Co. She also doesconsiderable work with Miss Ida Burgess aprofessional house decorator. An especialtribute has been paid to Mrs. Center's workby. Its ready acceptance at the exhibits of theSociety of Architects, held annually at theArt Institute.

In the Institute Mrs. Center sees a greatart force for Chicago, because it forms a nat-ural art center audits* stamp of approval

Se irr06 to,theiPUbllc of the merit ofthe work done and also assures the artist afair showing, it required a struggle for th-
?n m,,tPa,?f. to gain recognition from toeinstitute for their exhibitions, but they suc-ceeded in time. These exhibition Mrs. Centerregards as very creditable, but also says thatthere are good many members of the oldKeramic Club whose work would stand high

mPar,SOn WUh the aVerage of the ch,°a

arus'ticanf^h f£*j» VV We" of Minneapolisartistically, believing that much good tasteespecially in interior decorating as beencultivated here by a few strong leaders Theopportunities of instruction will |ive to any

s^athf™"^,' 011 and the-superstr Ucture
vidnabeLmv^ llk6ly t0 be °riginal aDd mdl!Mdua „worked out in comparative isolation
w

aUrroUDdlDgs where a surfeit of goodjork is seen. This will offset any slightdiscrepancy in technical excellence ™*art yworkU ThV_/aCIC, °™* e«mples ofCenter^hirl. % rts- and Crafts workers Mrs.center. thinks deserve high DraU« f«- \u2666>,*•-
Quiet, de te^ed_w o^long Prißh

S
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MEMORIAL FOR VICTORIA ;

-i-Klish Women Proposing Another
, Great Hospital In India.

A committee in! England has a memorialto "Great Victoria" under consider^ anumber of English-women" are talking how-ever, of a memorial to be the* gift'of womenonl.v The proposition" is to present anothergreat hospital to the women of India becausethe queen did so much by her Interest in!_if, ? at kind <* to India 'Inohridea is to enlarge the Victoria nursing insti-tute for nursing the sick peer In &ownhomes. Her majesty founded this w.th themoney subscribed by women in honor of herfifty years' reign It was a beautiful SSmemoriam,'- for, poor though a woman's£a*v"ecay^ 6
' h°T mUCh mher she «**ha^e the help and trained nursing come toher.there than £*e hustled off to a hospit_where the good effects of the best scientificappliances is nullified by the want of privacyand quiet, and where .tbe groans of the _*£_and

he 7" sufferers -make an added'sS •on her feeble ,frame. This rare compre-hension of other people's feelings by thequeen was one of the qualities that createdin her people such devotion. * i /

COLORED* PROBATION OFFICERSS Elizabeth -McDonald, a philanthropicco ored woman of. Chicago, 111., is doing ex-cellent work as a probation officer of thejuvenile court. "By Invitation she recentlyaddressed a missionary convention at Gales-burg and a Sunday school convention atMonmouth on the subject of Juvenile law andprison work.*v;. ."..\u25a0•.;_. , 7T--

Piano Bargains

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 st S.
Northland .Inn

Is the place to spend your vacation at •Minnetonka. . «.\ „- ,7* ... .7 . .-,

$24.50 to Buffalo and Return—lS
Days' Limit. .- "., ...'. L:*>

Go to. the Pan-American exposition via
the. best route and avoid any waiting or'
depot transfer Chicago. * Call at Min-
neapolis & : St. Louis office. No. 1 Wash-ington avenue for full particulars. W.
L. ; Hathaway, city i. ticket ,<agent. 7-..,

..--.A Piano Polish 7

At Metropolitan Music Co.. 41-43. 6th st S. '\u25a0'~-:/~- •'
-\u25a0':."*-\u25a0-; ?\u25a0\u25a0".. t. 7-7.: -T '•'\u25a0•:\u25a0.. ,'\u25a0 ;

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

_ WOMEN IN RURAL MAIL SERVICE.. |
One of the latest new ventures made women |

is that Mrs. Griffrow of Sterling, 111., who
is the regularly appointed mail carrier on

the star route between Sterling and Milledge-
ville. Mrs. Griffrow secured a new wagon
and a spirited team and will carry passengers
and merchandise ln addition to the mail.

Soft gray - liberty satin , composes this
waist, with front trimmings of fine lace and
tucked mull. ' •»*\u25a0"•;* 7 v . ;.

, New Empire Jacket of black taffeta with
reveres of heavy white silk embellished hand-
some Persian embroidery.T-

11

... :-'T V^ MINNEAPOLIS DRY GOODS CO.
A hearty welcome to all visitors during Fair Week. Use us in any way that you can. Incidentally, we are
selling tickets to the Banda Rossa concerts in Exposition building at 15c each. It's a good cause; help it along.

Opening Day tor Black Silks
Never have we had so nany Black Silks in stock as now, and never have the lines been better. We knew how great the demandwould be and prepared accordingly. Saturday we open the season for Black Silks and Satins. You may find ithard to chooseamong so many lines, but you'll find what you want if you know what it is. A few quotations for the opening sale:

36-inch Black Taffeta, - 9KC 42-inch filack Taffeta, im-^fl|-||: Haskell's Taffetas and Satins. All 21-in. Crepe Princesse, <£_ g__\per yard .i... *&*£>** ported, very heavy, per yd **P \u25a0\u25a0CP %9 numbers now in stock, at special prices, something new, yard #9 \u25a0 -till

e^er^d $1_ 10 Je^d^.^^ $1.00 Black Crepe de gg gQ 27-inch Bla.k Jap; Rfln-Tm*TVr*am <__»
22-inch Black Peaude Sole, ft -i *>,*

Chl^ Per rd WiOU *>er ?ard 490 andOWC
fn^il iF ' SI ______! imP0rted..:.......,.......^1._5®', 45-in. Black Grenadines, @-g fifth 54-inch Black Taffeta; for fe

_ -yg-imported, per. yard ..*P --_-*»
22-inch Black Peaude Sole, ft-fl QK :in pretty stripes, per yd *\u25a0-Oil one day............. '....sl_7S

42-mch Black Taffeta, $1 QA imported, per yard 9i_oo 36-in. Black Satin, for ft-f WZ£_ 54-inch Black Taffeta, feA mmimported, per yard %P -_«»V 21 ,inqh Haskell ,
s> per yafd $|5g Bkirtß an d linings <M-OU (Cheney Bros.) one day.. ..•-__ mAW

\u25a0JESS! now „_*_, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES **••>Supplies
.^^^^S__l__. QOOdS ""ffi'"**_•,"*\u25a0, **" *?'""' ""£" ,'<" °« Lace Curtains Just Opened. S^-S^..^."-^::!:
some that you may not know about. Inere are 150 styles of them, but we mention only a few leading lines. Pencils, inserted rubbers ..1o
IBLACKS— all wool, very ; ——-—— — ___ _____ _____

\u25a0:>\u25a0) 12-inch Brass Edge Ruler .... .I.5o
chelnatsravS ItiTBO -\u25a0ff^rS^ !n/f~fHaMidß^me \u25a0\u25a0 Scotch Nefc and Brussels Couch Cbvers-The largest and most select line in the Pencil Boxes, lock and key...... 5o$^ieW^^i^m _MilS^hi^^ Specialbar- *S^r^£C_^tii^t,l,a* ********>-«3L-2
all wool, nothing so good for hard One lot of Curtains, all three yards long- __ , Special values at $3.75 $2.98 and $1.49 each. Best Steel Pens, all makes, d0z..60
wear; our $1.50 qual- d* _| Ag? at, each .!.... 58© Curtain Rods— extension kind, 80 to 54- C_l_r_ Best Black Ink. 2oz- bottle, ea . .3c
ity,at..... V* \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 ** Brussels Curtains-Some especially pretty patterns- inch extension; a 15c rod;' each.:. 7 ....*.:....... -*fC White Cnalk, per gross ........iHo

Melton Cloth, all wool, 56 inches $15 $10 $7.50 $5 and $2.98 pair. " Tapestry for Covering and Draperies-Or_: ___-_ 6-inch Globe- wire stand 250wide very heavy. $1-50 res^^Te'v^ coJ or > Arabian PatterDS> rep- ental stripe and figured Drapery Tapestry, yd.. SSSfO Webster's Handy Dictionary ..1 So
COLORS- Henriettas German only, per* pair.'.. ..*. . PnCG CUrtaln

' $s*oo Furniture Tapestry, 50 in. wide, $1.50 values, 750 yd- Composition Books, Bxlo, «
silk finish, strictly all wool,40 inches Window Shades- We seti good opaque shades, -f _*_.

__ _, S°Pf C"rtains^^ A
and handsome line, all for Pr«s^ board cover, 108 pages ... %9%*

wide, in about 25 new colors, includ- all standard colors, ready to hang, for, each 1 IPO tull size doors, $5.00 $4.00 $2.50 $1.29 980 Composition Book, Bxlo, gS^
ing all the tints, creams, and evening Draperies—ln handsome Tapestry and Veiour, the each press board cover, 144 pages.. «»0
shades. Allour 59c qual- |C#l__ newest novelty border effects, $15.00 $9.00 and Curtain Swiss—inch embroidered Swiss, AAA Composition Books, flexible leath-
ities.at UVU $7.50 pair. worth 50c yard; yard _S_«fU er, gilt edge, 144 _)!___

- 52-inch Venetian Cloth, in the full Afew leaders at $2.95 $2.29 and $1.98 pair- 36-inch Swiss Dots and Stripes, yard . 12^o pages ••• • -SOU
range of new Pall colors, made from — , ___! * \u25a0\u25a0- . ''' Also a full line of Minneapolis
the best quality of wool, with a rich —— ——_——________ ' \u25a0 . - - - - ~~7~~ public school tablets, Prang's -and
broadcloth finish, G_43 \u25a0^^^^~^"""""~~—\u25a0_—\u25a0—_-____i-__________-—--—-——\u25a0—_———————___—___________\u25a0«_____\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 Wadsworth & Howland's color
yard

Kerseys, for fine tailor suits, $S£s*M VJi ___|_ni4_» mfmWP mmmMmmmm _F» m ffllfl-Mf f
boxes, water pans, colors for filling

56-in. Kerseys, for fine tailorsuits, %£*J>m3 _T _EM aT\\ ___F_3- MMif" M __B _rg_T r ___# __W____._W_r _, boxes, high school and sketching
made of finest Australian wool. All - mw-mm mmm- -&%»+- __ 4r_fi_eri.__.a_. _,t7SW_.__ff pencils.. Everything as adopted by

bluesS7^ - J********hose "Manufacturer's Clean-Up" deals for which we are famous. This lot includes SCbOOlbbard'o_ard' , M
The;goeo.s' rre et_eefinest £ the six different kinds and qualities of damask, 70 and 72 inches wide, of Scotch and Irish make, snow MO. 8 F_PniSll_B«S
market, sold universally at fe A white bleach, in good staple patterns.-, No napkins to match any of them. ' • • Men Suspenders, made of elastic$2.soayard. Saturday *^__ 108 yards of 98c quality....... )\Y .^ ( 1% yards of SI l__n_K_v web, with leather ends and glove

Hosiery llrdBlrfquaiy I All o+ MS BB_f__ v"* J :::: sod-flu'^ button cast-off; also with mohairl-lldlCty ?A_J2 i!rinq vl7 _ AUaiOirl_l Yard _ 80 yards of $1.19 quality ends and nickel-plated cast-off, and
Ladies' two-thread black cotton

lb4 yafdß ot»l.lU quality > t. ,« ~?f: I .188 yards of 1.25 quality drawer supporters; medium and
hose, with double soles, heels and ' 5c WASH CLOTHS (6 to a customer), each . 1- f

_ heavyweights. Special, OR a
toes, all black or black |AIA 1- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0—\u25a0 \u25a0__-_-

' ' j " ***I"' ; ! " :'\u25a0' Pair.....;................ __tFl_»

with whitefeet. Pair l__2u " -••\u25a0-\u25a0• .-\u25a0: - * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0 •\u25a0..,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0... - . .. ... . . \u25a0-»-—————-——\u25a0————\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_. Men's Silk Neckwear—batwings,
Ladies' black cotton hose, double

~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ " butterflies and club ties.all «K-_

d...".. Three....250 • HARDWARE ANDBICYCLE DEPTS. "^^__T__S^S
Ladies'extra fine imported black ' . _____:— \u25a0

'• - .*.-..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.. . , \u25a0;..;;.; v;;"" ' | ner's percale, with stiff bosom one
lisle hose, with double sole, high i-to-^-,^. ... .AM^ i : __' v._\u25a0 • \u25a0..-'._ .:\u25a0\u25a0* - —— pair link cuffs detached; beautiful

f__^^&x»|'roo. %_' SSS-SJ 3 Hardware Dept. Gas Mantles, Etc. ST." .'Mt .c0!0re:....
One pair !....'..«15G - Wood Frame Clothes Wring-^7^. Burner, mantle, shade and chimney, JB __ Boys' Soft Shirts, Garner's per-

Children's 1-1 ribbed black cot- S Il?5 Lr'each $_\u25a0 19 HiNh riTTllffl Co^P let set-reg 65c, for, set "..........^DB cale, with two turn-down collarsand.
ton hose. Three pairs ___^

g< *™0?-' each'^ *" \u25a0**

'^ \\\\\ \1 I »00 only, mantles, regular 10c, for, \u25a0\u25a0_ one pair of detached link BAO
25c. One pair...! .... IUO 60-foot Cotton Clothes Line. tf_^"ss!gSl "*s*•*•'V•;,_: - • ... **© cuffs, each VVU

Boys' school stockings, extra fejular 15e. Special. -J ff^^T®'11^ Cylinder Chimneys, 2 _
=-'280 .IfWelPll „l_(l Le„l!ieP

heavy, 2-1 ribbed, very elastic, brand each .-.-.......t...v. .....Il# \u0084. [ J>^r> . lor- ;.• - •-•• -SOU OltflllIJ UUU LVUIIIVI
known as "Our Leader." Three Patent Hop Sticks and Hop iwV l\B \u25a0 ___*##_

________
__f_S__# '^^K_ H__A_|'_ Gold washed Beauty

pairs for 50c. __!_#% , Cloths, complete, . - JrSc% %W9m%amw^Sgmmm '\u25a0 •^\u25a0fr* «»»«_ Ping . also +g% mOne pair IOU JM>. !.**-, 3 styles to choose tt^^ __Sv_ Inner Tubes, guaranteed, _!_\u25a0____." __B_" Pearl-Headed Pins, doz .... \u25a0V©
Men's seamless black cotton half ' £_%*&. from. Worth 35c, \k*W%A ' regular .-SI.OO, for !.......;. 1 „i.;.

1 .000-\w|':' Neck Chains, warranted 14k gold
hose, with double heels *_)*-->, iß___^_ com" _>\u25a0{!_- Trr^A 7 Inner Tubes, Hartford, reg- tfHE_% •-^ si filled, extra length; __ _

*_*__.
andtoes. Three pairs for __\u25a0«_? fJ|^H« plete.... __ Id __-^^^ffiQ^ ular $1.25, for «9«PO, g^ each... $1.0it9
Haßilh^Priliff*^ ' '\u25a0'\u25a0•''.-• IIIMI Hardwood Bread ref?o, fZ°lPumpS

' gUaranteed
'

_______ H\ Snake Bracelets, in sterling sil-II(l_yilCItlllCEd jMflHiandPastryßoardsF^^^^^ tinH_ TuhW ti;« «tk_ _^_. J?_r ii 1 ver: something entirely new, to take
Four lots of travelers'samples to _||lii|ffil 3 sizes. Worth up Tin Tod "worth S'fnr«r.>, Si. 2-1 Ml the place of chain bracelets; head

be disposed of at prices correspond- $$$%sss to 35c each. Each ,£__y^N^v SlmiS'tS^^^ SJ? '' _£._ ___f lii Li in imitation rubies. Each,
ing to those we paid. , ******isc . i9c 25C - ' ***\^&> anfeel 4 fofeach $1.98 1/ $139 ff$2' 4a „

First—Ladies' and Gents' Han- Fine Willow Clothes Baskets. Self Adjusting Toe Clips, _]£_„. Si Chatelaine Bags, in all _$¥*_%
kerchiefs, 75 dozen only, in all white _-_-\u25a0

regular 20c pair, for llfG i^l^ leather; each ____*_fl#

or with colored borders, 8c \u25a0_-_ r^i \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
bmall, reg. 51 E»o'\__l_S^i_fe__ _n RirVri_ "".___ /I11 Boston Bags, made of walrus

and 10c qualities, each ....@*o Q_W_\ _I*^____ 45c, for .... ******oß_B_9f Locks ea \u25a0Bin > 11 leather, with heavy leather «*-«
Second—Ladies'embroidered and

«___E3 BJw^Ti^r-^W—!I Med'm.reg. JQ £2^ JjS^S3 Jm^^ aW __)tf^^_v LV/w_.S)> fcJd
__„*h

"W^ w*mW %-9 lining, each __V__ 9Second—Ladies' embroidered and |H JaJ-P_-_nr Med'm, reg. J_^S_g*. fiPlfiiiiiiiw1 _T I _r^ A Cvri*» mi Qa „v, o V E_H linlng> **eh H» \u25a0
lace trimmed Handkerchiefs; only gr 59c 'for ....-*OO IIOTB I I /aSS,! '

« 11* ,',,2° \ ___# ' Cord Shopping Bags, __)C A
50 dozen of these; 19c 4 tf»l-_ ' _____V \u0084« rP <r «-_•

' ISftSfwl V VI ™- I ara Phlte. each.. 3c W» with leather handles, each __0©
qualities, each 1 ___2© |L 69c for 55 C Jfj^Jß Mia

; 1 Rubber Cc- _m / \ R k nA_fc__nll_i_-l_t
Third-150 dozen of the -|«^ P^ If '*' T_ff__B_ ment 'each \u25a0-•• JO _***- book IfCPSriUICIII25c and 35c qualities, each.. BOG "

Ex. large 6Sfi ffl^Mf *,_BS__r* Wood if"Cement, each ....3c Just Received—"D'ri and \u25a0I" by
Fourth—Ladies'Hand Embroidered ,' „,. T„

_ _ reg• o&c-tor'^*^v j_£_?«Oi „ . Pants Guards, per pair..... ...3c Irving Bacheller, published *_±ea
and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Hue Tissue Toilet Paper, pack- AC^ «"=«--_, Hardwood Clothes Pins,

_^ at 61.50. Our price N-»B
35 dozen of the eland Cft-i age or roll, regular sc; 8 for. __0U per dozen ; ...:...;... .;.::.;:..; lO iso Eben Holden," by same
$1.25 qualities; each *W*,*3 :— — : —— — —— — , author, published at «\u25ba A

*mm nfr. a i>imf„t
«Ner_«_i Dept. ?^___^!__^s^ IWiiiiii BL5° : p -*'-

W(Bi_l IfCPal linCell Ladies' Drawers, made of extra on neck and sleeves, each.. if Ladies'ecru T_™«-rthh«_i. *_-__ Fall SIIIK fftP l«l_l!f^
New fall styles in black Mer- quality muslin, in the umbrella style,

; |^ff~<f high^ck an_ shores eevet TanS *m dU"S IUI LOTIW
cerized Sateen, with tucked front SS^LffiSt^Ui 2 Sft NOIIOEIS. silk stitched down the front; com v

New Suits, in blue, black and
and bishop sleeve. A 82.00 qual- tucked and hemstitched,pr.^*f U "; . -•,,_• 0 w \u0084. •tu monly sold at 25c each i__- brown cheviot, with the new
itv, sold by us _>-« /so Ladies' Drawers, made of fine cam- ToiletPin Books, containing the Saturday at IS© Norfolk jacket, lined with satin;
at brie, flaring flounce, with 3 rows of best English pins, with three Tff^

J *, '"" mmw%* skirt cut in graduated flounce-
New black silk Waists tucked

tucks finished with pretty <m {%- rows of black pins; each t_»E*. Men's Shirts, sanitary natural effect and lined <fc 4_m-7 \u25a0- .»sS^ffi^tb-ttS?to-- ShtVownT-^^^ ta Hose Supporters, the "Easy Catch" X—m weight, bound withpercaline. $ 13.7 5
the back. Extra &__ _"A feStfiV2^s»S!£l£S^«wTu,« in black and colors, withrubber coy- and with pearl buttons, drawers to New ikin ~ skirts in the fine

"*** $.5-50 Sr^ro^s" db_S^^ ' button fasteners and pin top. SvlS'eTS 1 made and 50c bl__^fwh^ffi?SS stripes
Colored taffeta silk Waists, in sertion on the yoke; sleeves and neck -f^^jai?l^^8"8 10__ ia-ea'eacn ' * *"UW perfect fitting and hanging .

all the latest fall shades, with finished with cambric and E_AA
ana children. er P."' •• • • \u25a0«_ Vests and Pants for Misses and - Should be priced at 87.50, fltf»tucked front and bishop sleeves. Hamburg ruffles; each.... OwU Hair Pins, double Japanned, plain . Children—ecru Swiss ribbed; very but we say.. <4?«0

Regular 85.00 fl_o Oft Another gown is made of extra .or crimped; good value at sc. _»-_ desirable for early fall o___* New Cloth Dress Skirts a fullwaists, at....".....'hFV-«FO- fine cambric, in. the Hubbard style, j Saturday, per bunch ......_—_- wear; each ___.«_) line of them, at $2.98 to $35.

She will drive thirty miles every day and
will receive $420' a year for her service as
mall carrier. Another Sterling woman, Miss
Ethel Wahl, Is substitute carrier for the three

rural free delivery mall routes out of Sterl-ing, N. Y. -
WILLARD HALL AT NORTHWESTERN.

The trustees of the Northwestern university
at Evanston haye changed ..the name of .the
woman's hall to "»\u25a0 Willard nail,; in. honor -of

Frances E. Willard, the most famed alumna
of the university, dean of Its woman's col-
lege, and the most beloved clttten of Evans-
ton. #i£-p&' • 'AIA.A.

. Perfect Mandolin a for #4
At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st 8.

J*/__?_ _<_? /\^^_\ SI • E-*-W*-h«d 1882.

Special prices on new lines of boys' and girls'

School Shoes
Every pair guaranteed absolutely solid and ;

superior to any Shoes offered at these prices- ;
Remember, Monday is the first day, and all

children like to begin school with new Shoes-
*»

Misses School Shoes, best Kangaroo Youth's school Shoes, . heavy soles and i
Calf, „\u25a0 new stylish lasts, lace. , Special iron clad uppers, warranted not to rip.
price $1,75. Special price $1.75.

Children's calf, extension sole, A lace You<Cha> and boys' heavy tin calf
Shoes, 'nobby lasts, sizes to 11. Spec- Shoef ». ,_* to 1%. Special

price $1.35. \ : * A t price $1.50._ Child's calf, extension sole, lace, or kid, '.. " . _ ___ _"''\u25a0 .\u25a0__..**

f button and lace, sizes to 8. Special price Little men's heavy extension sole, calf

98c * or rid kid, spring heel, lace, sizes to 13 %
7lnfants' new dongola kid, button Shoes, Special price $1.35. /'.<

worth 75c. Special price 50cV.-,- Extension sole, spring heel, lace Shoes
Boys' school Shoes, best kangaroo calf, for girls who wear the women's sizes, solid

extension soles, laced, warranted not to calf uppers and thick soles, warranted not
: rip. " Special price $1.98. to rip, sizes to 6. Special price only $1.98. :'•

In the Gre&t Busy Shoe Salesroom.
&he Plymouth Clothing House. Sixth and Jftcollet.
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